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We Always Recommend 20th Century Clothing j 
Stanfields Unshrinkable Made to Measure or | 

1 ; Underwear Ready to Put On I

STRONG WET FOR HENS.

Staqdfield’s label is as reliable' as 
. H a Victory Bond. We like to sell 

ittjfor the same reason that you 
« like to buy it—because it gives 

satisfaction. When a customer 
selects Standfield’s on our recom
mendation we know that we 
have made a permanent patron 
for our Underwear Department. 
Let us show you the winter 
weights and new styles.

QUALITY COUNTS

The 20th Century Brand trade 

mark is not just to tell you who 

made the Overcoat or Suit—it is 

to tell you about the quality that’s 

in the garment—about the style 

and fit of it too. Its your guaran
tee of satisfaction, and satisfaction 
is a great thing to get these days. 
Its easy enough to get bunked and 

its just as easy to get value by 

demanding 20th Century Brand.

It Will Improve the Number of 
, Eggs.

Hens given meat, fish, or milk pro
ducts in their diet will fay from 38 
to *6 per cent, more eggs than those 

' which have only grain food and what 
bugs and worms they can pick up on 
free range, recent experiments made 
by the u. S. Department of Agricul
ture show.,

The birds used in the experiments 
were given conditions as nearly like 
those on a normal farm as possible. 
The experiments were repeated under 
different conditions and in different 
years to avoid, as far as possible, any 
error due to the varied characteris
tics of the birds.

The average farmer feeds very lit
tle meat, fish, or animal protein feed 
of any kind to his poultry, and con
sequently géts few eggs during the 
late fall and winter when eggs are 
selling at the highest prices.

In the experiments conducted on 
the Government poultry farm, pens 
of pullets on free range were fed a 
mash of corn meal, bran, and mid-

A. BROWN & CO. 1
SOLE AGENTS
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Have you givenany thought to electric light and power for your farm.

Just think how handy and convenient it is to be able to touch a button and have 
light in any room in your house or barn without having lamps to clean and fill 
every day.
Think also of the labor and drudgery saved by being able to turn a switch and have 
electricity do your washing, run your milk separator, fanning mill and such likeappliances.

Think of all the tiresome steps you can save by using an electric iron.
There is practically no end to thé comfort and pleasure to be derived from electricity 
on the farm.
You can have running water and in fact every convenience which goes to make the 
city home so attractive.
All progressive farmers are considering electricity for their farms.

Let me demonstrate Dominion Light to you and you will be convinced that here is 
just the plant you have been waiting for.

“CANADIAN MADE FOR CANADIAN TRADE:”

F. H. JUST 1
Phone 28 ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR WATFORDJ g
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Fowls Given Free Range.
tilings and a scratch mixture of 
wheat, oats, and corn. This !s greater 
variety of grains than is used by 
many farmers. In addition the birds 
had absolutely free range on land 
where bugs, green feed, and worms 
were plentiful. Other pens were giv
en the same ration, with one pound 
of commercial meat scrap added to 
every four pounds of mash.

The pullets without the meat scrap 
laid only 90 eggs apiece (which is 
more eggs per hen than the average 
farm flock lays), while those receiv
ing meat scrap averaged from 125 to 
150 eggs apiece.

Meat scrap is not produced on most 
farms, and has to be bought at a 
higher price than grain. It produces 
eggs, though, several cents a dozen 
cheaper, than where no meat scrap is 
used. Milk products or fish give as 
good results as meat in increasing 
egg production.

—CCrugaoH ui Bxiawtrornw TO IB# '
United States is estimated to have- 
been decreased by one-halt "in ftve 
years.

An American breeder drove LW 
miles through Iowa and Minnesota, 
and saw more than 1,000 mares, but 
only nine foals.

Qg one farm near Fenelon, Mas,. 
there are 127 acres in flax, which 
produced nearly 250 tons of flax, 
straw this year.

In order to feed off (wo loche» 
daily from a 14-foot silo,'it will take 
from 30 to 35 cows fed at the rate «*' 
30 pounds each per day.

A production of timothy seed oC 
approximately 80 per cent, of laafc 
year in the United States, is Indi
cated from reports received by the 
Bureau of Markets.

Provincial Dairy Commissioner 
Reed says that Saskatchewan, whteh 
produced 6,620,000 pounds ut 
creamery butter last year, is expected! 
to produce 7,000,000 pounds tide 
year.

A North Dakota farmer who wa» 
in Saskatoon district recently look
ing for land, expressed the belief that. 
6,000 Americans will locate in the-' 
Western Provinces before another' 
year. __________________

Wheat Supply Approaching Normal.
Wheat shipments from the last 

season’s crop In Argentina have ex
ceeded all estimates, and in India 
the monsoon, on the whole, was fav
orable. The area under wheat let. 
Australia is 65 per cent, above last 
year and 11 per cent, above the prec
ious four-year average. The wheat 
crop is reported as good in Bulgaria, 
Denmark, France, Luxemburg, Neth
erlands, Roumanta, Serbia-Croatla- 
Slavonia and Sweden; average ht. 
Germany, Scotland, Ireland, Poland 
and Czecho-Slovakia, and below aver
age in England and Wales.

In Belgium, Spain, Italy, Switzer
land, Canada, United States, Britton 
India, Algeria, Egypt, Morocco and: 
Tunis, the wheat crop of 1920 is esti
mated to produce 48.9 million metric- 
tons as compared with 49.0 millions: 
in 1919 and an average of 50.1 ndhr 
lions during the five years 1914 to» 
1918.

Chopped Stuff.
American markets are reported 

full of trashy cattle.
A Quebec lumber firm recently 

bought a car of heavy horses in Chi
cago at $280 each.

Trick of Painter's Trade.
Many farmers do a great deal at 

their own painting, Interior and ex
terior. An amateur painter cannot 
a-void some paint on the hardware, 
such as locks, hinges, handles, pulls, 
etc. This gives the finished Job ». 
botched appearance and partly spoils- 
the effect of the new coat of paint.

Here is a little trick of the paint
er’s trade that will serve the amatenSf 
painter well. Before beginning to 
paint the woodwork apple a coat of 
vaseline to the hardware; let the 
paint dry thoroughly; then wipe the 
vaseline off the metal parts and th# 
paint will come eft with it. This In
sures a neat, clean job of which tbs 
painter may be proud.

Count your stock of poultry, olit 
and young, and make your plans to 
ha-ve the surplus handled so as not 
to crowd the 'birds you are going tty* 
keep over the winter. , jy
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.“ENGLISH AS SHE IS WROTE”.
In Egypt, where the riots come 

from, a new native newspaper had 
just made its appearance. It was bi
lingual—even as it might be in 
Quebec—and this is how it proclaim
ed itself to English readers there : 
“The news of English we tell the 
latest. Writ in perfectly style and 
most earliest. Do a murder commit, 
we hear of and tell of. Do a mighty 
chief die, we publish it and in bord
ers sombre. Staff has each one been 
colleged and write like the Kipling 
and the Dickens. We circle every 
town and extorionate not for adver
tisements.”

LONG EVENINGS
MORE READING

The longer the evenings themofe 
time for reading, by old and 
young. The sight should be 
good, the light should be good; 
that’s where the enjdyment. 
See that both are right.

MORE READING
MORE EYE STRAIN

Continued use of the eyes causes 
eye strain if the eyes are defec
tive or weak in any way. We 
can overcome eye strain and 
poor sight by properly fitted 
lenses.
ST YOUR EYES NEED HELP- 

SEE US FIRST

OA.BL CLAH8
Jeweler w _. Watford

INWOOD

Mr. Haskell, of Port Arthur, is vis
iting his sister, Mrs. McClurg.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neal are 
here from the West visiting relatives.

A. R. Chapman has moved into his 
new home purchased from J. Vance.

J. Drope had the misfortune to 
have his hand crushed while laying 
steel on the county bridge here.

An old landmark-—the cheese fac
tory on the 4th concession—has been 
torn down and moved to Sarnia.

The Forward Movement Campaign 
ended last week and the canvassers 
met with a good response, nearly 
$1200.00 being raised.

The building for the new electric 
light plant is nearing completion, and 
we hope to have our streets lighted 
again before long.

J. W. Johnston has bought the pro
perty formerly occupied by S. L. 
Aylesworth, Main st., and is convert
ing it into an auto showroom and 
office.

The county bridge over No. 1 drain 
will be completed this week and is 
indeed a fine structure, and speak* 
well for the contractor, Mr. Kirkpat
rick^ of Petrolia.

Two war trophies in the shape of 
two German machine guns have ar
rived here and are on display at 
Johnston & Atkins store until such 
times as a suitable place can be ar
ranged for them permanently.

Word has been received from the 
party of hunters composed of J P McVicar.B.McCabe, J.Y. McKeown 
land R. Me Vicar, that they are meet
ing with good success in Atgoma, 
where they have gone in quest of big 
game.

THE HOME TOWN PAPER

It’s like a smiling, friendly face,
It's like a voice you long have 

known,
You see it in sn-c distant place, 

And rush and ell mi it as your own 
The paper from you.- old home town 

Has bridged the long and dreary 
miles,

And with it you can settle down 
Among familiar tears and smiles, 

It speaks of every friend you know, 
It tells of scenes you yearn to see; 

It brings back joys of long ago 
And tells of joys that are to be, 

And as you run its columns o’er, 
Your yesterdays come trooping 

back,
You fancy you are home once more, 

And golden seem the letters black. 
It's speech is one you understand,

It tells of grief that you can share, 
It brings you in a foreign land 

Glad messages to banish care. 
There, among scenes and faces 

strange,
The old home paper seems to be 

The faithful friend that doesn’t 
change,

A friend that you are glad to see. 
I know not just what heaven is like, 

Nor just what joys beyond life's 
tide

Await for men, when death shall 
strike

And I shall reach the other side. 
But this I know, when 1 am gone 

To dwell in realms divinely fair 
My soul will yearn to look upon ’ 

The old home paper over there.

A Denver newspaper says that 
the wild Western bandit has died 

out. ' We don’t believe it. He has 
merely moved to the Eastern cities 
where it’s safer.—Philadelphia Rec’ 
ora.
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Family Dr. says;
Wave Medicines 

injyourhome

«iit- A thoroughly equipped “Medicine Chest” is a source of comfort 

in every home. A scald, a burn, a cut, a tcothache, earcche or 

backache may “happen” anytime ; everybody becomes.constipated 

or has diarrhea, catches cold, ‘‘breaks out” or has some ill befall 
him nearly every day.

Then have on hand our “REXALL REMEDIES” which you cam 

use until the family doctor comes. Having these things on hand may 

prevent serious results from blood poisoning and not allow pneumonia: 
to “take hold.” Have remedies in the household on which you can. 
“rely.”.

McLarerïs
DRUGGIST THE REXALL STORE] STATIONER J
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